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Opoet ! Sing for .us of duller ears
_ The ~oiebless melodle~ tby spirit beaxe:Gaiou zrom all nature the deep undertone

Of music that ~s hera and thine
/n~ us all ~a~

-~JfavRblS-makea thesilencerichl]

to him an(
...."He i~a bad~.,un~ Kate, and-do, you my ramie

.̄why he beeameeo.~ool and dis- feathers to dye or
tips.,, ~ : ¯ . .

"What isahere were in a bad: that’ he "~ tip t~

inade me at once cled.., Don’t you are ~ell.rld birds’came in . .We found of him for a
ehintrecovemd sofa,- ’..IdoJim~.mdeedI do--and, Jim, |but ashe was to makeKate haVealwayebeeffa good wife to you,. feathers," ¯ , ~ r - ‘ :~, t : =’although I: did n~rry you because-, you

. -_ - .r~umed her, "
~w=-Ju~ go alSoUt your- business, were rich and Would let ~ather.ltve with

~--~ take your nasty pipe out of whisper--’ you feathe~--WB(CRSn~,r.L ~.~ more" talkatlve :than usual, belng:asa thlsrnom whenMiss Florence ts com. know~" ~lm|tatlons. lt’ea. rule rather silent:- " ing into it." " Say it aloud."¯ "Yes," she " " that 1 love.
~ ~ poppms and. cornflowers,~ . ’ you know, Miss zingly, mad-e a surly salute,, and. the storyl~ me.¯ ti.~lms as a statns,:somewhat smart as ~ "~o live here and ~bout:to leave theroom, when Jimcame an no~¢,_ wl~. ha~el... always :was,. with-an attempt .atI

i 1

~ther. 3s getting, t n-7fal~ r~.faced-deh0na/r’ asusual, about he .t~-. -T--am-sttl

¯ g*..~tilitythat made-meemlleaslnoti- and he worrie~ himself to death ~o~so~o~ta/rlthough, that he coald not_ hawng yet found the manequaltoce,l the long cotton gloves, the .lace
,t th.ugs, on-now Jim and I-. will. do,, not sho0t-a glance of anger and con- looking after me. ’ ........ up ia In/ration of those of the mtr~ch.tic.: u, ’the. would-be fashionable : poke- it all, and---Jim has-plenty of capxtal, tempt at Walter-Butler. "

"- ’bonnet th~tAooked’ so Out of -harmony defiantly. .........
, ~ .... : ’: ’. .... a~:’What-:Uo- -y6ii-a=doing ,hem~" he ’ ¯ ’,~or~m’Tinp.,. "

There’s:the rhea,w~th her su:~oundlngs. There was a "0~, yes, it is all very nice," I an- . e~, and then turned, after greeting
.... :~7~ng~-~[~e,-half 1 deprecatlngc-half- swersd; somewhat sarcastically, "and Ime, to-Kate~

, , " "Der tie-thing peesn~T h’e--~i)l]e(1 great
. ,_ face as I approached her, whicl~’com, morn warm!y;-"he.lookk it.’, " " ’ " m

binedwith her immobility, made ms he is. verywell;,~- then more .I~stayedandhac~tea withthem, and na’andcatd0wnbna $2 trunk’at the .ture. I some"vhas vhat you might call played "Imitations and how- Ithink_ that ~ ~mething _unUsual: must ~:- "I’11 tell-you~hat hb-is, Miss was moi~ than ever struck with Jim’s It vha~ hard scratching to makehave occurred.
to_ his toiler.’?_................................. wem-then_

"£ am very glad to hear it," I an- gantothink thatKatehadmarrled well
and thed~erenee betwee~she being Farmer Goldie’s swered, and veryshorlya£ter took my ffer manner towardhim wassin~u.

~"Oxactly, but peoples.haf.’changeda counteffeltpolntedout~I the leave. Them was a coustramt about larly variable: One minute it was cold, goca deal. Some folks "~h~ all for style~ how an "ostrich" plume of
village. ¯ We had grown up from baby-
hood, knit.together by the si~alla~lty of thing but satisfactory, and I Wa~pleased at times peoples puy ready.made clothing, the vulture¯ our chreumstances--both the same age, --~meet for the first time in nty life~-- "What a good husband you have, . . .~ many Of. us vhas in der peeness of whalebone, stiff cloth dr otboth motherless, .both only daughtm~ ~o teave-~weet H~wthorne Farm, where Kate,’, I remarked as he left the room uo~]c vnas hard sledding. Eatery man rml, the only way to detect the tmpo.-i had always been so happy. There to return to his work. who comes into my blase expects to sition on publiccrednl lY~vit~outdf~ect
equally°f dotingdevoted.fathers, tOButWhOmhere theWS mm~-Were was a sad altemtionin~t since the days "Yes," she answered, "he is well beat me dow~. Ba~ex~lnan_look._der ng--by--a-glanc~-a~-the.!arity ceased: Our churacters were ~ when I used to go there in ~ate’s hell- ,enough--he is very goo~ to father and gents all safer fur cotton, and it vhas inside of- the feat.her, which will dieclosa.,:

aayume’and eat strawberries or cake, ms,-that I can’t deny--but he’s not hard to deceive him." .
wasdlfferent a Sail life, enerl~vlWere our" posltionS.a.capital manager,’Ka~eding to the season ef the yea~ much of a man," she added w~th "’What do you ask fur that tubal ’arethe alsoframew°rk.pteced together" The featherSin, th.~sOf.m~nnef.:Cocks ~
3 bettdr farmer than her father; fun of everything about the place had "When you marry, suit?" and when cuffed and colored ,make’...................... healfl~spiri~ud~sith.~Tali p~.sj~erous; now all r a man as will look first price on dot suit vha.q imuclsome plume though me-re

.mod~y.--T~iib, it wa~ ......¯ " her own ,talents; while I, Small delicate, listing~sliedfrS~th-b-i¯ d~eamy-and romantic, and addicted to under the circumstances, it "whY, Kate, Jim is always to $12. If dercustemer pegms.to pull the thin and. wilt ~ .natttre~ of the- but it wasa shabby,.I~ve~tv- of- ~you. "I should, not have thin~adulet employmentS,. ’l~t her, take the
. tidiness compared to the oldin.everything .we did in common,daywof splck~and.span neatness, which’ On any other d~tyshe wouldHave run

to -meet meb .and it was her. unusual it was.to be hoped Jim’s capltal.might
restore.- tranquillitythat surprised me. I knew As I "walked through, the village

she had. been .offt of spirits for
mbht~S b~k,~ind no ’wonder, stmet-mward.home, whom should-I en-
were hard for the farmers " counter "but Walter Butler. He wag

out cotton fibres, [ make ter pnee $10,.
that you, who#re so at whichX put myhandon ,, ¯ ~ - ’
car c~Itobelooke~afte~so much." unda~umhimdotIlo~ . Whatm the dlfl~eeln.prie~ be.’ ?~
"" o ’ " lax.?’ ~ween. the imltation~imd.xeal ~plUmes _~¯ 3( u are not marrmd. ~ou do not

Miss Florence,-understand,~, and wlth "But if he doesn’t take it?~’. ’ and tips?.’~ ’was asked. .:.- : :..;.. ~._- -~:-

u "r, eal ostrich fe~t~em mr~ ~[omr~.~O’.this, for me rather humiliating remark, "Jrhel, I go oddt und. my vhife sells p to ~.~0each. [ will i~tkd y0aall thethe conversation eeased... . : :.... Ittohim for$gusa great favor.. Den -imltatioas.you~.want at-:10.-cbnl~Ip-to

It.was stew w~eks~l~er thls-thal~ no’ more profitm tweed suits, I $4ot,$Saplsce.’, ,- - :: . - ’ .
" P~y $4 In Rochester." ’.’Are not.the loug1, IdtU~8.W0~ to a.ed to me thai’evenT. [ .with his’hands in his

whistling and lookln
Had anything flesh occurred, any new

/ misfofliune.that could cause her to stand the first time,, good.lcoking "as he was,
" lboking atme m that ouridus fashion? hiscodntenanco repelled me, and invol-

’.’Wirer isthe matter? I cried, as I untarily I ’contrasted it with Jim’s
approaq’hed her. ¯ . " s~aightforward, ingenuonsface, "How

"~othing is the matter; I was but. ia e he looked too[ Surely he could no~
thinking, and I want your advice, Misa his place. When last I
Florence.,, been keeper to Mr.

the man in ~’
In’ you make np on trnnks . , .

couples, ever since. "Make Vny man, it Vhas dot ~~an~bon, ~" i.:. : "i’ :
Kate hemel~ told. me all about it in a of peesness vhat ruin~ mel at~
moment of expansion, following imme- . .. [ Here vhas a trunk nit a " "Am all these feathers
dlat~ly after the event, paten~ ~ock und all conveniences dot f

It seemed that one day When Walter ask $4 for. If I dean’ get so much. l beng worn?" "1 J : " " " "

was lounging about her whlleshe was d~.p to.S3 .If .dershentleman sayshe "Neaxly all Only On~while do we get a f~therbusy in her kitdhen-gardeu, Jim camevnm loo~ aroundt a leedle, I tell him to estricli which does not re(

i

ant~’~.Ieald, "that cau~s you "G0odevening, Walter,,,lsaid. at~aahour whenhe w~ alos~ mychildren ery allnight byladies, and this~ grate thtn~ in" .for full five minute~,’ "Good evening, mt~-. ~ . : the fields, with a hear cart ’ "They must cost you nearly IY ers whip fresh-plucked b~trtch.’feathem~, They’
"Itistmpertant;’eome,~e’wlll~’va)k "Are y0u come home for a holiday?,, inhishaud. He walked up to Walter. "Yhell, lhaf-an uncle who ~ amge~erailyllksthis,’ealdthefeathef/together,’.and I will tell you all about ’[,~ontinued~, - " ¯. ’ ~,’ - "Now," said he, .quite cah der wcodwork,a bhtdder who put~ on man, showing some lo~g-:w~fl~, and

~©." ’ ’ "I’velef~Mr.’Grov~,.- he.answered wants toknow what business delock,-aeister who paper~derinelde~ nrown rea~ere, the-cel~’~:of.:whloh~¯
" , - ¯ ,. ways have here, about mid my fader Screws on der hinge~ were

like. pepper~md:~it._ Gladly [ tt~el~ted, for i ~-~ somewhat
"I wlfe?~-.If- oudt my own stole I

in mine, and proceeded, with her usual .a~: .afraid you are rather - a rollmg ga.rde,n. or hour., age~ I wtll lay
etiaightf0rwardnese, ~nd at"times jar. s~ne." . " ’ " 1 " ---oommg up i~o whip--"about cents." .- .unsovered a. lovely brown fea~: ..

’ . ".ring bluntness, to lay the case before ’ ’I am not" a-going to stay in a place shoulders; so now you better be g Do yon’ever̄ leave a customer go out met, wntcu would have,.- made a~asl~ "~
~ne.~ :- . ’ where I am not trnst~ d,~’ he responded, ’ Walter stared, in a ma~ meat at’the withou~ b~ylog?’~. . z.ouable young..lady.w)id:: with-envy if. . I ‘

. "Xou,’see, Misa Florenco,,, she Uo- almostJmpertuiently; "~£hea:,SoKate quietfair-hatredmam: Youoaf ~ou " "Vhell, Idoan’rememberofsooch.a s~e had- ~en it on a rival.belia~s.bat. -.
.ga~. "theyboth wauts’~ - " " GOI~eis goingmbema~led?i ’[ won- he~id’~ - " . ’. ¯ ’~ " calamity. ’f I cen’tsell him myvh/fo "Then they ecme in gray~ and;~om~i.. -

" .; ..’-’Want~"Ieorrsoted. ’ " . derhbwJlm Taylor will llke-keeping "Anoaf, am IP’ said Jim; "then comesinund trieait.. I! sheean’t~l! timesin,soow~’whltee~ bu~;-the..latter- :
. "Welll" impatiently, "didn’t I s~y that. old father of hbm? I reckon he take this," and gave him a smart cut him, her sister contain und speaks ll-ke a~e rare, sat~ tim dealer,~ ... .- ~/.... ..

’wants’?. to murryme~and I don’t know’ won’t’make milchout’of that place, as with the whip.. . ~ an angel ~ometimesa man vhas sharp ’ The varlousmethodsof~gfeathe~
r " ’ whir.hie take. 1.~ thtnkingabout~ itbaahadnothing put tnt0 it for the~e Witha cryof rageWaltor tried to ~ssteel. He vhants an $18 stUt for $12, were.exp~med. Theyat~no mteti: :

any oiaerentfmm the mixles ,~-. color- -- ’.... .-z~-wneu:-you-~meup ~
’ ’ "

. ....... P 1 " ....A nmnyycans~ ’ ’ ’ ~ 1 ....................

spr!ng on him, buL ~_kepthts_head_ He knows d_ot.~_a h.af ~_sacrifice, Ira. - ing-straw-or-dr~m-g~a,---~2 =f~tller:

But who axe ’they’?- [ asx~d. Are - "This is’ his" affair,’, I answered ann, eluded, him. ,,

. ,, - cause ou~r ~o--dR vhas too large, und he ~aay" be i~oloi~l g..hundl~d ~ tfferent~

¯ "they’ Jim .Taylor-. and Walter Butler, "Go’I-evening, Walter,,’ and I ~ ’Don t try. thut, he said, or yon ~mngs on and peats ar0undt, until¯ I aaes I)eginmng witha ll~lit ~ne, and.’,~rforir 80~" , . - " - on. ..... .... .. .. wllt~ettbewor~tofit,"dndoncemore finally close der bargain, und assure
" "No,, sadly, "not Walter Butler~ S’Lx,Weeka later Kate Gel-dieiand jim he ramed the whip menacingly. . himdot,~lea~ fordercountyhotmeto, will wear f0r.t~n Or:tweT~ ~e~r~...If.

¯ it’s Jlm Taylor" and David Wardour., "xaymr were-made man and Wife in the ,Kate, go in," l~e said, with a zing murrow. ’lose~" . properly.. *’Wherecareddo thesan.Fnt~e~f°r’; ":/"/~:: ,~¯fee~er: ’:/
_. "But,,,Katoy you. puzzle me.- " I Little yillage church. To..my. mind, p$ .authority in hisv0iceshe had never" ,, te dot suit cost me $5.25 in oealers ~et theirSupplles o[tl ~,oa~a~mougn~, m atowtone.. . .I ulwaYefan., ....~ i0oked beautifuL, r Her . slmpel heardthere beforevbutshe:dld notstl~, article? ,~JJereP0r~r_inqvh~l~, .....(- i." "~"--cielthatl wasWalte~ ~. ; . whltedreesand.bonnetbeeameherbet. HowconlCtshewhenI0ve andadmlr~"

"’.Iwasnot~eakingofn~yeelf, butof ter’than:her ordinarily rathersmart tion for:her husband were. surging "I guessyou’ll pull through ,, . Ghioflyfxom NewY-011f.:~. Fe.uee~
,lhopveo__You~e. llffnconsta,r s to unpo~t them ~fmm I~, m~. but farhem--Jim TayTb-r and Da,.id Wa~iour attire, and nor undsual pallor wasan herv~ins, and-herheaxt-was. ’ ¯ " some zeas0n.’or other..we find that.we~which slmil it be?" - . ~ , . ¯ I I I

r d .xmprovement to h~r. The happy pair she could not movez ~~o%rcmn~ fIuk~ eO~e~o~ can ge~ the same¯ ¯ i withdrew my aim In a trees’port of went. ~aight home to _/~wthorne two men stood to save gas. My. rent .~h~~ low, l~ ~ucafor in Pari~
righteous..mdignation~ .. - _/ ~arm and began the business of life at. eyeing each; oiliest, and then lithe and for~4~that we-we

,,I don’tr understa~’d ~ I cried: once.. The whole affair seemed sadly active J/m had seized .Walter round the cause I vha~ a good tenant, I hat i/unto enorm0as, c~stomS-
¯ . " "why shouldit be I ~ lacking in romance. . ~vaist and thr0wn’liim ~to the ground,. . uncles und bmdders in der cloth. "Do

for,~alter?" " - , , Allthistlme~Yalter There wasa cry:of joY, or prlde; and Ivhasacquain~. tralla~ -- ~ .... -It was her tu~ to be lndl the ~il] )-to her huslraud. 0uld, I puyh

¯ - ,.., -,,~ !.,.: ;,."
do the feather~ ¢"you. keep" OD’. talking of. him? as soon as ever ~nd did nol~ answer.with ~omething .that sounded were settled there, offer you a corn-evil white face, .had risen to his feet, plete suit of dot French broadcloth for

: "" ’[I like:a sob, "how stupid you areI’., I up to" thehouse and and finding hie despised antagonist too $2~. I assure you dot It vhasder great.
-- ’ I~i,e "" " ~’ o~j~gh~o~Seknd~d~ face at the"k/tchen much~urhlm--preparlng t o beat an eat b~ininder world." .’ ~,.~." .’L’n.et.e m.~o.-YeasO_ n Wl~,Um.oil-.adu~ii~d .where. Kate

: i ~imtreat, The stght of Kate. "And that suitvostyou=" ,, , . " ~nca~no,na oo~tl~rlvebt.our~thern
- 3[i~s Florence," sin. continued, cooking or her baking, or he wonld to her husband’s arm, seemed "~ven dollars in’Rochester; ..but if ~oUnties." "

_ , . .. walk boldly iu and offer to-help her for .him: He shook his fist ~ou lmy~14:fam to Bo0heeterund back,.’what I .wants to know is this; Which with anything in which she’ was era- speechless, with fury, at them¯ both, 10so two days und vhas out $4 for hotel once owned
~.is the richest of the two and which is ployed. ’ On souia pretext or other he then slowly withdrew,. t~rning round bill, how much do you make, eh~ 3Toff cutta. One 1

the kindest-hearted. Mr~ Bowles has w~. never long ¯absent, and soon my from tlfiie~ to time to repeat the gesture, must tlnk of dose tinge."
. ~ Ostrich growin~known them both ever solong: ha~’e ~begaUtolcokgraveaboutxt~ But Kate and her husband I~d enfered don’tllkeis theyonheard him say?,, .... ’ he fevered th~ .Walter Butler ~ = = = ’ " stock to start"

wen.something

:a:, coupl0 :of.:
atleast~ He was on no acsount

he. heart:;

ealled him,~Was’to payall expensesj but
man mnstbe .kep~ in Parts

and must~
i,a~nd.



Th:.s remark wa~
~orisumpti0u oniy. The Bfitisher~d0~
not talk that wayto Dr.. Blowmn a~trd

American converts, who, stimulated by
old port, guslt over the growth of Free
Trade in theUni~ted~tates at tim ’Cob-
dL n club auuuat dinners. "

J.~.,ow!edgifig.that¯ the party had ]a.r~

Aams~f~h’ouey at:its oommand..in :tim
late dcctiou, One of the le~ders admits
that ~S~U00 w~ spent in one close

: -raimty. The.B’oHd in an.account ’era
jubilee at HQb0ken says; ’.’J6h’n "Stt-

,,f the clubs at Ca.~fle P, dnt, it being the
first time that tl/e hou~ has Ime..n open

.~ ~fi,rsdch&p~urp0~g. It ia enid that h~
gave tl)e_~I.¢w.:le~cy= Demcc~ttie State

Imses." Of eourseatWne of thb m~ncy
was for "bribery or corruption.,,

What will Beechcr get fi’om the new
" administration ?

tin6 count in one l,recinct
.the Demoemt~gne ma.

~ia tlie Republican table this year. ’A
hunkof cola Corne~ I~’f and a slab of
f~ozen pm ~s,good e=.ough for us aflerall
tbnt Ires happened~ ,
i~ .~be c~nxa~s fer the ~lew Yo.rk sen~,¯.
torship has actively begun° and’ a num-

{dent Arthur, L. P. Morton,.W.M.
Evafts, C. M. Depew, an4 otbere.
. , - . .

is.now the lastof Ilia
months-~o he was

son. Now his nepbew, who also ]~oru
his name, ban p~scd away.

, A e0mplic.~tion him.arisen in Wear
Tirgini~ which̄  threatens to onst the
Demoerktic S~te ofl~eials.elect and in-
volve the electoral ticket.

Congreasman-eleet Buchanun’e ofllcial
ma. jorities’a~e~as follows : Mercer couu-
,t~, 824:; ~ktlantic,~ 648; Ocean, 485;
:Barlingt0n, ~1. Total, 2,339. "
i"-T~he Southjs ag#n in’tbo saddle, and
the eaddlQ Is etmplmd .teihe Dem0cmt|c

mule. There is trouble.ahead for that
,mul~, --

-Eocene Oonkljng : ’iI cannot tell a lie.
did it with my little county."

--.--------Ti’--~: ~

Our Uliie fines and the Hur j,

Mr. StoekwelPe last .Wednesday evening
was spoiled by the rain, and will be held
aRer Thanksgiving, probably.

On Tuesday ]a~, at twIllght~ the
olonc~ ~hleh had been threatening for a
few d ,Y~ i’dt~ pi~ dnw ~ m-the ;I dm’
earth a thin..eovering of ~leety snow.
During the night theweather moderated,
and the much-needed rain came pouring
down. Several date of steaay mlu would
be acceptable.

I~rWe h~ve reoeived -frOm-County
Superintendent B. R. bIome a COPY of his
annual ei,’calar, oontaining the name~ of
ehe Dietrict Clerks, Teacbera, Chosen
Fl~t~laholacr~, CoIleetort, a ud other officers
ia-~lautic County, with their Post Office
addremes. Ic is ueat~ and. oonvenient to
lteei~for~fc~nee.- " - " " " " ....

" --twenty.fourth
~unday Trinity, 2qov. 23rd. 1884.
10:30 ~.m,
Holy 2:30 1". M.i
8¢bool. Evening P~yer and 8er-
mgn. ,

.Day, Nov. 27th, at

wealth.
People are d3qng in ¯Buchanan, Wiee~

-and-DickintowOoo- untie~.
lieved, from driuk|ng impure Watsr.~



amonff

...... " lived m Bred
half over

when’~ n~n ’d~.’in ~t, rough the’.
way With a;flamboyant smile toward the
supper Imrty’::. Hs waike~] daint!ly~, ear-:
rled his 0aria under his arm and a cigar-
ette itl his~eft hand. He was droned.in_
a light bus~es~ ~ul~(and~mlght be miy.
wnare fr6.m’thL~y ,to zev6~ty-years ;8f
ago.. ]]’elmaa’gray .musta~h.e, patchy
whiskers, and Wore his hair full dyer
he.eai~ and bald at the top. "

wavi~ ~dteward the new com-
er,,qs the inost s~upendotm bore in ~ew

lmve~0und it lmi)0.~lble to-Bi~ down at

~mrmeal i~. a care Or ins decent"uP-town
.: withodt.l~lng bored by this’cheer’-

fal imbecile. Of course you all know
him. . He will ring in on us now,"
¯ He did. . , ’

The ~anger lmwed ruth great affa-
~bihty to every body-including, the-wait~
or, continued to stalls’effusively, drag-
.g?d up a chair~witout invitation, and
.wedsed,~m betweenthe host
and a ~ young man with a gigantic
~ustaclid-who-Thad~just:c0me fr0m
Keokul~:-aud- newer be’f6~o met .the
"Commodore;,a~ the bore’ was called.
The str~mgerlmmedia’tely pmtenc[ed to
,bedeaf,:.au~Imailed vaamatly hut pl~s-

*orthytoyedwith hie~muVmehe’ for s
momen~,aud then began’to talk to him.
The.Keokuki~u iusisted:upou a repeti,
ti0n_ of every word until he had the
commodore upon his fee~ bawling into
his ~r. - Still the western man smiled
vacantly, -and Suddeuly. conceiving that:
he had.been insulted, RTavely filled s
.chalnpagne glass full--6f-~gar-and
insisted upon, the com0d0re drinking it.
Them was a,grsat ideal of simulated
excitement, but in the end, in order,
as he said, to avoid a row_In.the reatau;
rant, the oommodom succumbed, and
.drahk.:the_glass to the bitter dregs.
~h.en lie put his hand!into hm vest pock..
et to get a. match and brought out.a
Pater lmt~’~whlCh one of the.
had placed there during the excitement.
Ano.ther membero~ thegroup
poured half the contents of the cruet of

" ’ into the pocket of. the

e~mggle,~and when he pulIed out him
~f he .~ Wen. tram&
He ~htee ~ o~re~, h0~ever, ~d
boys woifld beboy~ and then laid
e~oa ~i~of the ~le wl ~e
he xmcued ~l~s ~ from the hands of

eurlo.ualy, The. host emmfully and
tmzed the commedorm

cigarette around, so that-when he ]
edIt, up. again ha. m~turalIy put
lighted, end in his mouth. ,
By ~ time- he had gmwna bit.:

but he stlllsmiled and sam h(joyed,good com~an:
tf he could lmve an oce~innal drink, at
#ass o~chxmpsgne’mm hazel to hi~
and he ~ 1~ to his: film. ’i’ Befom-’he
could drink, however,, one Of the me~
clutched JMs arm and begged him to
~wa!t until he bali: told a story. Sf~
times the comm6dom .raised the. gla~
to his liIm and six times he was-obliged
to put It down,, imfll finally an other
~lass Wus SUbstituted withou~ hB
knowledge,, whlcb :contained some. t~
bacoo t~! ~tor oil,. with a d~k:ot
sweet, oil:. on top to give It aflavor.
l~ere an eloquent member O~y

~r ~ feet and counmmd~l evex:y-
-hedy, to.~m~d:drink.the:hoalh of’ the
.bo~to ~ImmI~r..’." ’
, Thls~W~ the flttt chance.the oomm~
dora had had, and he jumped up and
t~med-offthe cpnt~iim Of his.gia~ tt~.~
gulp. The-effect’ was extraorditmy.

~’, time m Ira’ his.

~tton ~mpreme ;e°mf°rt~

;h
ng influences-of elg~£,."Fdro,~m~ . ,

t e o~twatxl.air’,.is subJected!tOahsat- invantom.of=~ahun~t~ll-the=
ing similar-’t~ that of, fermentation~nd
in somelmt~edtbe "de~ ee Of hsat<ie

bustlomSUfficient’InthOease mr ~R actual.~ visible . com’ lnnOoent. .little
°~rcat whmh_ brought ~em m meah

meal "But.~e’ new invantmn w~ml
sumatiOnot :the.Phamol~" tot they gemb-

mf.eh :tl~at, flnBily the Bhepl~erd

md so faro ,was

~ved It. and then it"~erosa~ over..mto

¯ done with, ease

eter
theobject,

many a buck 0rham
elm~:-, xet to.day.:her

day’s hunt;/Withdrill s,
¯ ~th~’.tS.~nOt forwOme~,;:and peuting"
she had been. forced to tmbmtk :..’.-~ , :~.,::

me.~on, whlch ! h~ ~dyadmimd
a ~Un:to use on the followm~ d~y. He
hln~elf X~eommeod~l:to. me a magnlfl-

,Om.t riflo~: which hung ’still :lo,aded ̄in
t~ie. rarm.cheet;. UPOh, whiehtl after, a
’eb0rt. trial... I: decided..especlallY~ at
.~deie!s suggestlen. :. :, ’-(’- , i ]

,The ’other gentlemen findalready
old. _~r0,,. too, ihad.

still to consdlt and
make arrangemeo .~., so’he eouslgned to
-his-daoghter the ..t~k~bf entedalnlug

~.-*~Shepi~po~It~ subj.~t ~the-igun- t~
wbieh I was to trnst on the morrow to

"--rconsented, and-soon=We’ awl
the~ son .of an

lance, who was hem to learn fro’ruing,.
were ou the .way to the target~ground,
wldch- tbe baron’ had arranged at lhe
extremity of hi’s-Fark, I had_hung my
rifle lind game,~bag, in which :my am-
inunition was contained, about my
neck and escorted Adele, while the
.~oang_:_l’a~-.llkdw]se provid~ed with
rifle, walked by her side. ’ A stable-boy
whom wehad taken, with us to mark
the shots earned the target..

¯ Behind the house, the path led
through .a ga~rden, laid out in.the Eu-.
glish manner, along the lake, Whmh
could be seen from the.veranda, through
shady groveS, and past broad, green
gras~plots~:.towm# .the ,lense forest,
wRn im towering trnuks,., The scorch-
log sun Of August in the c]oudle~
heavens., was slowly, stoking toward
the. horizon, and a refreshing-breeze
-fromover the lake rustled ~ently mmoug
.the sedge-weed-and rushes on the ehore.
At len~h we reached the place- While
t~e ftabl~boy fastened the target to a
stand, to a promontory rmming into
¯ the lake, and our young companion
geTw him the nece~xry" directions,
Adeleand I. after we hed.IMd 0urguns’
oua bench that was ~e~e,. proceeded
to a small, artiflc)ally,-coustructed emi-
nence, fromwhieh Was afforded a’most
magntfioenc prospo~ Overthe lake, to
the park and the easUe, half.hidden
among the trees. In thb foi~st gradu-

had been silent during the da~,. before
us the.ft~ were croa~ their even-:
lng~ songs in the rushes; While I~eath
us the murmuring, w~v~a were rippling
0n the pebbly Strand,-and now andthen
an.inquisitive fiah ~ould ]cap forth
fmmhls’watery element,.a plcture of
the most peaceful mposo--~nd- ~he bo-
side,me, a~ enchanting youthful vis-

Ion.s,: ’ * ’ " "" - "¯ " The boy had now finished zettiug up
t~e tai~,-.’of ~hieh fact liis younk
diteotor informed. ~m by a:loud sum-

’;We ~m just upon the point of
down to the ply. e, :which was

Whose shrill cawing and= lnlz~nonlous
6rl~au~ the atr. At- the ~un--~time
We saw. a llght-footed deer break forth
from the’..thmk eoppioe, about forty
pac~.oPpoea~ fly with

, to the"Oa~te;. 7
"’BoBa! BellaP cr,~ Adele, brIBkly

olapping her Imuda..
"- ’?Tbe deer stopped a moment- and
:glance. imokat us;-but th~_t.~as if it
had already h~Bitated too long, it con-
tinUed Its flisht the mo’m hastily.

"What was that?’ oiled Adele, while
8he gazed m ~ llsteningattltude’ toward
’th.e forest. , ’H~ve-:our .neighbor’s
’hounds been pursulfig Bella agam~But
.I hsar nobarl~ .=She.is’ummilysotmne
trod comes so readily atmY’-~dl. I
nev~ saW l~ei’ ~y lmtom;, .... " :," ’ ": "

¯ :"We :ha~. .~acbed the" t~e "u! ,n
.which. Our guns lay: an4ffmm which Je
~ve~ to "p~tlce; :,and i~[(w~ Just":ab at
to make an explanatory,remar~!-when
a emokl.ing~ ~d~ Immehee eauimd me

:,whe~ B~lla
: The, :tht~ .btmht~
; ;the boeder,S.f’t~

lofty :~ ~ ,~a~ m~::uoo~ t~e
,. , ::. :.: ...... ..... :. ::..’,._//.~iJ

till I could: disttnguish
~ot~ ron hLqbacL He

more and-mom flint it was ,iiow’.or
~ever. ,;", /,’:,.’: -:i’
"r; "Slowly, without taking my.. ~/m
from "the tiger, I ~ the gun;.~At
flr~ my hand trembled, but th0 thought
that another dear life beside my ewn.
.wmi at e~ke~ restored my coolne~. ’:
¯ -..~’I~had- Only.one barrel for.bulinta,
the other~wau.lcaded with coarse- shot-
calmly I felt for the trl~et(to the time
took. almost the head of the mom.t,r,-
and--fired ! " . "

"A horrible roar of rage. was the
~ho ,tO i~y Mint; and when, a moment
after,-tbb smoke had cleared-, away, I
imr~(v~ ~hat the,.’animai "i~lmiide :a
spring, forward, and _lay* at his whole
~iganti~le’n~gtlr~oHifty~es from.u~

gging too low, had shattered his under
|aw) a{ad seemed ~o have. disabled one
of his fore-feet

"I saw that the be~t was ~etreating
for a second leap, and I had no longer
time to seize 0~e other gun. which still
lay on the table. My young compaulou

no~ spring to my rescue, as he
still some thirty paces distant, and

uust remain an inactive Sl~Ctator of
the scene. -
- ~ A..renewed. roar- I. Inst~mtly I tim4

my secoud barml’loaded only with chef.
For a brief moment I saw a mighty
mass just before me..-Then ! felt my:.self thrown tO the earth.a sha~.2 pain

in my left arm--a heavy wcigh~ pressed,
upon my breast.’ .I hoards loud report
close at my ear. Then my senses leave
me--I swoon.

"How long I. lay thus I know n;o~.
Whea~ I at last xocevered consoiouene&5
I was’gazing into .the face of,
Adele. who was occupied.in drying,
with her handkerchief, the blood that
streamed over my face from a wound
in my. head. My.loft arm was,power~

less) and I eXl~ffisnoed themost vlolent
painS when’, i endeavored to "mlee it.
Stretched beMde melay theeavage form.
of the terrible monster, hfelem. ; ~. :
¯ ?’Adete"wM uninjured,’ but her face
was paletmd her beautiful-dress oomor

pletely mnoai~ with bl .ned,. ,: .: ,,.

the ~ wortis I heard her say" to the
you~ pupil, who ht~d brought i i~esh"
water In the hat from the lake for her
SafilurRun.~eservl~’. : - " ..

"The yoan~ lad examined, the i dead
beast~ which measur~l over seven f~t.
lh length. "My bullet had shattered his
jaw and left fore-foot, and had t2he~
penetrated the fie@....Th~ sh0t;, .at..~.
short a dietance, had entirely destroyed
his eyes, antito this fortunate aocident
alone-could I attribute the fact;" that I
had notbeen morn injured tafim I ,~..
One blow of his mlghty’ImW had almost
scalped my bead) and throwing me to
the ground bad b .token. and ;l~.mted
-my-left.arm..--W.~- _Izr~ence-gt
minu--a heroine at’this critleal moment
--Adeie h~d ,Seized t_ho gu.u. lying on
the table, and While. the’tiger.was oe-:
Cupted with mo had fired_the_ bullet
;through’his head, killing him in- two hundred,yearsth~e-Bank.of Venice

whom she.’had st°°di~°ne’ " 7-,~"=,’ .. , ,;" i
Immod~tely-sent to the castlo~:soon
brought ~istance, aince froMP my
greatlosS-of blood, I had swooned
agal, n. I was carried on.a litter .to.’the:
manor, =_where I tell lfito a .violent

: *’My detachment had to mamh:wlth-
out"m~. My wounds were not tr~ilng,
Forweelm I lay with one l~’_the
grave. At length my good
and.the ~2,ehtl nursing tbat.my

to



Pablishe .:

. ~ !~destal for the ]~t~thold~ statue
ie now sLxteen and one-lull feethigh--
exactly six~een ~ndono-half feet’ higher
than..the.pi[e_ofspecie on haud to finish
it;.."._ .
’¯The Valuc;of tho speeio aud paper
used as money in the UnRed Statca on
the Tst of October was 81,O00,OCO,O00,
but it .was thcn+ and, alas,’s~ill is, yew
unequal]y’d]stribt~ted. " , " "

Mr. IIendricks’ interview with Gover-
nor C]eve]ahd on Saturday Js said-to

have bccn so iubarmonious as+to threat-
en an o~.n ~uptur~e between the: two.

Thedrainage of the Di~ton lands iu

Postmaster-Generat for the past fiscal
year showe an excess of disbursements
over reeeipt~.

There is internalfltness in most
things¯ " K man io BuffMo by the name
Of Ovens iea wholesale dealer in biseu:t.

A scarlet fever,]ague hasbeen caused
at :Nashud, ~, H., by bad drinking
wa~r.

Dr. Carroll, secretary of tho State
:Board of Health~fNeWg6rl~+ predicts
an cariy ~lsit of the choler~ to th!s
country.

3ohu Sheridan,- . an i=mate of the
Fitchburg, Mass., House of Correction,
has fallen heir to a haudsome property

J~dgo Brown, in the United States
District Cou~ at New York, Friday

coming to this country as a sailor most
)cave it within thirty, days.

Olive oil is becoming one of tho great
prod.oct+, of California. Elwood Cooper
of Santa Barbara, is the ¯pioneer, and
his oil brin~ morc mone:y in thomarket

purity.

It is now au open secret in English
o~cial circles that .tho Agamcmnon,
double-ecrew armor plated turret ship is

less. Tharudder has been contrived eo
~.~ w6~-only ii~ -de~id watt~r,-und the
rcsult is that it is practically impossible
to steer the costly monster, and when
sbo starts it is a matter of profound un-
certaiuty what direction sho~.may take.
In.all probability it will be found necss-
sary to convert the ship into ~ single
scrcw, at ~ cost of $100,000; ......

C~eat Britalnhns eleven iren-clads in
courso of Cdastru~tion.
¯ Cape May reckons that her iron pier
willLdefy the rust of Lilly years. -

Half a million p-~fih-~s" Of Wasliingtdd
Ter/’it0ry hops perisl~ed for lack of

Cubt(will tr, y" her hand at base ball
this winter, im-port[iigsome of Cheir
,players from the.U, aited Stat~; ....

Railroad traias:in’s0we parts of ’Ma-
r~laffd’are said to bo greatly ~roubled

the a~cmnnlatlo’, ~i’

Iu .the _public schools .’of Grceee the
f0ui g0sp-els ofthe :New Testament avs
used as a reader by thelchildreu of the
most advanced classes of the primary

education proposes-to ext~ their use
into the bigher schools.

Pilot Marahall .Bortrand and throe
apprenticcs, all l~z-l.,n:,::~:: :n th,. p’Inl
boat Tudey, at’~ ~.,~,.~ ............. ~
ldst off FLve ’Fathom ]igb.tship, Dela-
ware Bay.

The fortuues of the Ilepubl~cau party
in ~Iiehigav fell steadily from 1880 to
18S4. This was duc partly to disscn-
¯ sionJathe x~ulm and partly to the Pro-
hibition craze. ~ow th’at so popular a
¯ titan as Gcner.tl Alger has l~en elcctcd
Goveruor there will bc ~. general
strengthening-of-the orgauizatioo.

~cvad~"sends exhibitsto the ~Nc~
Orlcans exhibition to th0 value o! $60-
000.

The United Sta-~es uses three times
much vaint ns any Other country.

Dakota’s uew. c~tpitol at Bismarck is
pmnouoccd tim llncst territorial cap-
itol m the W~t. " "
, The caoo which President Lincoln

carried on the nihht of iris a~sassiqatmn
is now the property of C01unel W.

President on that.t’car fui night. The eaue
h:ts ~ bcnt top, a dog’s head of ivory
and.a narrow gold baud on which is en-
-gcavCd : "Abrabam Liucohh 1865.’:

naoce of the No~ York Board of Alder-
men, grnntihg ff-clmrterv for ~- surtKce
nti!way on Broadway.

The Burlington Road announccsa
dollar rat~ from Kansas City to St.
Lore+. .

- Providenee,.R.I., ~eems ’to kuow how
to hold ou to a_good m~yor when if’gets
one. q he Rcpul>li~ans havo’iust reuom-
inated Mr. D.yle, wh9 has held tl.at
oIfi~ fi)r nearly tweaty years.

"flow to Live ou a Shillin
Js_~,_,r~c~nt. w~r k .~f_ ~l’e~ t _populat:ity. [u
~nd. Great iaterest is |hlt in the
fdrtlleomit~g so+ aL~ or_How to Go!. the
ShiIIiug.. . : .

l%xasincreased l{cr assessed prol)erty
$73,1)00,000 this year. : ’
’ Ddrlng the.dry ,~oa~ol),’now about to

begin, 50,LItJ0 mclx will bo empb)yed on
tb0 Pauama t.’auitl. " " ;

Our CIothi~lg Spettks for It+e!C
of the

im.Y1:~nt~ are sl0w. W~ ofl’~r our goods
lower :than ever boil, re. -

Fall Overcoats from $8 to $30.
Busine~s.SuitsLfrom $10.to ~25.-

fallen forcst bares on the tracks at
steep" grades and deep cute. . . " "’

¯ t.’ ’ .’ .
¯ L argestect works~wfll soon be mop-
erationdn Bilbao; 8pain, near whiuh
there is abundauco el. hem~ttte.
8pauish. eoml~any+ which Ires obtained
import.tnt conccs~i0ns from the Gow~.rv-
meut, is to engago in this enterpriso.
Nuw’blaSt furn~es and other appliunces
aro ]u course
smelting of om and tbr tbti conversion ef
the pro~iuct.ir~to rails, bax~ and bea:ms
ot .various seCti0us. ,. .

Passaic hae.it tc,ip~ran~ agttation~
and tt)u-Oooneil Will probably graut Im
more lic~liscs. ’ That is tim kiud 6f pro-
hibttiou wo bolievo in. Work up a sen-
tim’en’~ in the comumuity Lhat will kill
uiO -t,~lii, h l,u;i+~+.~ o:iiy Gi;i;J :ii,~
l~ran ~i~]g-" o f-|i(.~ms~s, ,but- punt~b eacl~
and overy Yloiator of the ]~w,


